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STEP 1

STEP 3

STEP 4

STEP 2

Open the carton, please confirm the product accessories is complete
Accessories details: 
1. Handrail decora�ve covers 2pcs
2. Lock screw M6X40  2pcs
3. Mul�-purpose wrench 1pc
4. Lock nut M12X50 1pc
5. Spring locking  pin 1pc
6. Magnet safety switch 1pc
7. 5 # Allen key 1pc

Connect the signal line and Insert the pillar which have a signal line inside 
into the right side base, and insert another pillar into the le� side base, 
Then use M8X60 screw locking.

Screw into the spring pin

Use M12X50 lock screw fix the handle frame on the base.



STEP 5

STEP 7

STEP 8

STEP 6

Adjust Control panel loca�on, screw-in M6X40 lock screw.

Put the handrails on the 2 columns, with four M8X50 screw fixed 
respec�vely, and put on a handrail decora�ve cover on the top of screws 
on each handle, then, Insert the plug of signal lines into the socket

Put the security magne�c safety switch into panel yellow area.

Carry out
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1. Insert the plug, put the safety key into the control panel, open the power switch, full screen display 1 
second after the beep sound to enter standby.
2. In the manual standby mode initially: SPEED display 0.0； TIME display 0:00; CAL display 1; DIST 
display 0.0; CAL display 0;
3. In the manual standby mode, press the MODE key, you can respectively selected the mode:  normal, 
preset time or preset distance.  If choose count up timer, display “：” flash display; and count down, 
display the static status.
A. According to the normal, the time and distance are both count up, when the time to 60 minutes, it’s 
stop. 
B. According to the preset time, the original time is 30:00, and the speed can be adjusted from 5:00---99:00, 
and the time count down until 0, the machine stop.
C. According to the preset distance, the original distance is 1.00, you can adjust the speed from 
0.50-1.00-1.50---99.5，each additional distance is 0.5km, DIST is count down until 0.
4. In the standby mode, click the program key, its P1-P12 auto program for choice, the time will show by 
count down, original time is 30：00, you can adjust the time from 5:00---99:00 by speed +/- key.
5. In the standby mode, all of shortcut key are useless, if click the stop key, all will come back to manual 
standby status.
6. When running all mode, it must be have 3 seconds count down (speed display), and buzzer 3seconds. In 
this mode, the mode key and program key is invalid.
7. In manual operation mode, you can adjust the speed from1.0---10.0. original is 1.0,you also can choose 
speed (2KM，4KM，6KM，8KM and 10KM) by speed shortcut key.



8. In automatic mode, the speed button “+/-” and the speed shortcut key are also effective, and all 
auto-mode is 20 sequence shot. The details of automatic mode are as addendum.
9. In automatic mode, the machine will buzz 3 seconds earlier to prompt the user.
10. In the running status, press the “stop” key, the motor will reduce the speed until stop, and the mode 
into manual standby, every motion parameter keep  remain show so that the user watch conveniently.

~220 V

60Hz

1000W


